Find Your Drop Dates

Dropping a class is not always the answer (and not advised without planning and consideration). There are circumstances where you may need to drop. To reduce the risk of negatively impacting academic progress, financial aid, or veteran’s educational benefits, there are two drop dates you should know. You can find them in your Student Center.

**Navigation Steps**

1. Log in to the Student Center at my.maricopa.edu with your MEID and password.

2. Select “My Class Schedule” within the Academic header.

3. Select the appropriate Term, Semester, and College.

4. Click on the Deadlines icon for the course you want to verify. *(drop dates are based on the start date of each course so each of your drop dates may vary)*

5. Your two deadline dates for dropping coursework will display.

Examine your Drop Date. Dropping before this date will ensure a full refund and no record of this course will appear on your transcript.

Examine your Last Date to Drop. Dropping before this date will ensure a “W” grade. Realize that a “W” grade could negatively impact academic progress, financial aid, and veterans educational benefits.

**Contact**

For more information contact Admissions and Records, Pecos 480.732.7320 | Williams 480.988.8000.